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Next week ... ..shopt Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday nights until 9

63rd At Lourdes

Miracle Cures
Paralyzed Girl
<. Paris — (RNS) — Announceiaent of the 63rd miracle at the famed shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes to
be officially recognized by the Roanan Catholic Church
in the past 100 years was madei
•.
1 ere by
Tice
nal Fel
I , . u^
,» !
' ber wrist begin to subside and
tin. Archbishop of Paris. ,
f™ ™ disappear as If ffiey
Recognition of the miracle, wcrort**tymaris bring washed
which Involved a 17-year-old'away. Bleanwhile the stabbing
partially paralyzed girl, camojpains sue had endured for five
14 years after Its occurtanco years were gone.
and'after doctors had continu-| Dazed by what had happened,
aHy examined the sufferer Yvonne tried to move her finwithout finding any recurrence gers anad found she could do so
of her malady.
easily. When she stepped out
;
At the beginning of the war,of the bath five minutes later
Yvonne Fournler was working her arm and tiand were comin a munitions factory at Mont-pletely normal—not a scar, not
lucon when a belt slipped from a trace of swelling nor of paralone of the machines and caught ysis.
her arm, ripping off the flesh. The girl was rushed immediAfter long weeks the wounds
t o tlio Lourdes Medical
healed! but the girl's arm re-ately
Bureau, where three doctors
mained paralyzed and covered «xamln«d
Every month
wj.'i great scars. In addition, since tfcen her.
her own and other
Yvonne's wrist was swollen and 'doctors have
and
she had lost the use of her made neports onexamined
her arm. The
fingers,
final verdict was that the girl
NINE TIMES in five years had experienced a complete and
doctors operated on.Yvonne in dellnltee -cure for which there
an effort to restore the us* of *">» no natural explanation,
her hand, but. in vain. Then, as
soon as the war was over, the Every year since her cure,
girl decided to go to Lourdes.. Yvonne has made a pilgrimage
to Gourdes, and she spends her
. Oh the morning of August time thsere either as nurse or a
% 1845, she walked Into the stretcher bearer. The girl beicy waters of the Lourdes bath, ame a professional nurse after
praying aloud. Sixty seconds er c'uxre and sow works at a
later the saw the swelling in radiological center in Paris.
/

say it again, and again...*

it's fun to shop
at
It's** fun to shop because stocks are so complete,
so carefully chosen tc represent the best in
fashion, the best in value at their prices. It's
fun bcause it's so friendly at Forraaris, where
we've been helping Santa i for ove? fifty
years. It's fun for you, and we mast
confess, it's fun for us.' We enjoy so
much the satisfaction of a j ob> well done,
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New Church Era Dawns
In Africa, Asia Missions

tures which often, he said, con(Continued from Page 1)
tain unique elements of great
dangers of Communism in the value 'which they should inmission areas. He said he saw tegrate into the life of the
in the missionary field "regions Church, in their country as far
where the violence of persecu as possible,
uon and of governments hostile
to the name of God and of
He recalled his own words
Christ try to suffocate the seed spoken to a congress of Negro
flf tha word of the Lord, while intellectuals in Borne early this
everywhere souls are In great year wEacn ho s'add: "The Church,
heed and from -every part the as you know, docs not identify
cry, 'help us,* reaches Our herself with aeny culture, not
ears.**
even wath Western culture, to
which her history is closely
Ht said tha laity In Africa linked. This Is because her hishave many p r o b l e m s , and tory bedongi to another order,
should beware of "solutions that the ordwr of the spiritual salvaare hasty or that have been tion of man."
mortgaged, w i t h deplorable
lightness, by doctrines that do Pope John's encyclical was
«ot takt Into account, or actu- reported, by the Vatican Radio,
ally catrtxadlct, thiVtUilbu* In- 1aMeh/ciap^«t4d. {haMhe Pea.
terests of1 i n d i v i d u a l s and tiff was concerned over the
peoples.'
danger of native clergy In missioniry territories at present
Pope* John especially caution- strlvlngr for national independed Catholics in the Asian and ence becoming more preoccuAfrican mission areas against pied wath earthly 1things than
letting themselves be carried with tbaelr ipirJtual mission.
away by anti-foreign nationalIsmlsm even to the extent of The first resection in Europe
resenting priests from other t o the Pope's new action in
countries coming to work Africa — to judge by -radio
broadcasts-on the subject—was
among them.
that thai Pope appreciates the
At tha same time, the Pope African national march toward
urged native -prieita to learn to freedoms and independence and
esteem and judge the true i s golrri out to- meit them
values of their own native cul- haltwajF.

MtmtS

any of 3 Forman stores
Not "just a sweater" but a dreamy swealcr creation with Forman's inimitable fashion
touch . . . and a smart skirt dyed to match, A l l choices £n lovely shades that look forward to
a sunny street in Florida, or tlic first day of April in Rochester . . . shades
that are wonderful morale boosters under a Yrinlcr c o a | . Wistaria (warm lilac). Sweet
Pea (tender green), Burnt Honey (lighter-lhxan-brown), and Blue Shadow (pale gray blue).
A. Puillover with shawl neckline, 13.95
Pleated plaid skirt, 12.95
B. Cardigan with ribbed trim, 14.95
Shun skirt, 12.95.
And other styles.

DOWNTOWN
CULVER-RIDGE
YOUNG WORiD®
1703 Monroe Ave,

SPORTSWEAR, FORMAN'S SECOND FLOOR

Christmas gloves in white!
a

*

White as a snowflake, white as a cloud . . . shaped and
stitched and delicately detailed to make lovely hands look
lovelier, to make every occasion a Christmas event. And do
we have a complete display of the glovemaker's art! Kislav
kid with wool back, lining and thumb, 11.50 Imported
French kid sliortie, 5.95 Many others.
GLOVES, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR

BOrnEP-IN-BONO-

.dnooae t*e jtfow-mage .sojar-fask.'
Bourbon i>t1hqynM,9;m6?joWi!t~.
triorfttWtter, ivtfc jrfteir JJecanteir
- whoee<Ty8tal-ctr|ele«a|»Mpronitja'
matchlcas quality...'deliversit in.
the memorable flavor of Bonded
Oto Frrs. This year... for gifts,
for guests, for youndf!
SS.1A

costume makers in a luscious fur blend

ZYJ fun to shop at

I n luxury Qin Wrap or
fXimend D*e*nt«r art no ixtra coil

Wsiaw tOO Proof Kentucky Straight Bouarbon
OWffltd and Bottled by America's Oldest Family Dtsnlltiry

Snte&Wtuai Pt*mi»tfcEstai^itu(i^LouijvUi*,,i^».iMdJ

our London Fog raincoat

* dacfon-aftd-cotta shirts
Left: the "jack shirt" to wear tucked in or out. White, apple

green, gojd, turquoipe or coral. 30 to 36

4.00

Right: famous "roll 'n go" shirt in coral, apple gre$n, mauve,
-heige, atring, toast, blue, turquoise, camel or gold, 30 to 38. 4.00
Both fastidiously tailored by SYBIL, in dacron and pima cotton
thafs washable, drip-dry-able!
SHIRT &AR, FORMAN'S STREET FLOOR

Tfeiis famous cost loves rain! Loves soapuand water, too! No
wonder this crisply tailored style i s a classic favorite—you can
wasjbrit Sri your own ntocfeine! 6 5 % dacron, 35% cotton with easy
rtuglan shoulders, c l u l collar, 9 y front. Natural or ivory in misses'
arsd petite sizes 6 t o 18
,'.
29.95
COAT SHOP. FORMAN'S SECOND FLOOR
also Forman's Culver-Ridge

